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Savings and loan associations
cannot invest their funds in
such first mortgage building
bonds to be used in constructing
a building in Jefferson City,
Miss.oliri.

October 29, 1954

1/!

- 'f-· I
Mr. Mo ~is G. Gordon, Supervisor
Savings and Lotu1 supervision . .
Depu"tnnent ·or iusin.ss and Administrat1.on
Jettett$on City, MissotWi

Dear Sir:
4n

· This will aoknowl~dge receipt ot yoUX" request tor
opinion which rEut.ds in part:

* * * 'fne Chu.tb•u• ot Gomm.ere>e o~
Jetterson 01 ty ill eon~~pla'J;1i.ng tbe
ereetion or a building tor 'hh.e use ot
a new ind~strycoming tot~ oit:r. to
r• ·

be fina.need by

lUl

isstifit bt ;>~00,000

in first mortgage bu1ld1n$ bonds .to be
sG:ld to the business int&re.sts ot: the
city.,:
"'These bonds would bear intez.est at
the rate of 4~ annually to be paid out
ot rental reoei ved t'r.om the new indus try
which will lease the building :ror a period
ot ten year$ •·
·
'' '1'h~ Savings and Loan As:Sociations ot th~

city are interested in the success ot th11!
venture.· The influx of new families coming
to·the city beee.use of the new industry

W()uld creatf;l a demand tor a.d.d.1 tional l}Gu.si.ng
a:n.c1 tor the: financing of such housing.

n' WEt should like to have an optnion front
you as to whether each association cou.ld
purchase a part o:r th1 s bond issue and
still eo:me within the :provision$ of
Section 369-.360 ... 1 o;f the l11ss®ri Savings

and Loan Statutes. ·• 11

)

Mr~

Morris

G~

Gordon

Savings and loan associations are creatures of statute
and .receive authority te organize and operate thereunder byvirtue of such statutes passed by· the General Assembly ·and
therefore, they have only sueh authority'to make investments
or loans. as epeoit.ioa.lly provided by such statutes.· ·

Sections 369,340 and 369.360 1 lU.ssour1 Revised Si;atutes
Cumulative Supplement, 1953, are the :paFticular statutes pre•
scribing how such savings. and loan aasoeiat1on! ra.a:y invest its.
funds and rruake real estate loans and read;
·
)69.340~

"l• Any association shall have
power. to invest its ·funds, without limit,
in obligations ot, ..or:. gua:r.anteed as to. '

princ.1pal and interest by-,' the United States
ot A:m.erioa or this stat~n . . obligations ot
federal home .loan banks· and ot the federal
savings and loan insurance corporation; ·
accounts ot any association doing busimuu
in Missouri, or which holds a valid oerti.t"i·
cate ot insU:r.a:nee from ihe·. federal savings
and loan insurance corporation.
••2~

Any association anall ·have power, sub~
jeot to ltm1tat1ons hereinafter stated, to
invest its tWldsin 'bond$, notes or. other·
eviden~es .c>t indebtedruass fi.Uthorized by law

and assum(!id,,, guaranteed· or insured as to ·
principal $D.d interest by a state, city,
eo'Unty, dr-.inage district, levee diatr:tct,
roa.d.<distr1ot, school district, tax district,
-town, township, village or other civil ad•
1ninistration:, agency, auth.ori ty, instrumenta.li.ty
o:a subdivision of a.· city, oounty or state; pro ...
vided, however, that the amount of funds in•
vested at any time in such bonds, notes or
other evidences of indebtedness. shall not ex•
¢$$d.1n the aggregate ten per cent ot capital
and· that each sticb. bond_, note or other avideno&
of inc.eb"jedness shall, when pu.rchas~d, meet
any requ1·.rements as to. qual1 ty which the
sup~rvi sor may and is 'b.$reby empowered to
prescribe biennially withthe written approval
of an advisory committee consisting of the
governor, lieutenant governor and attorney
general. u
'

369.360. nl. An association shall have
power to make, buy and sell direct raduc•
tlon periodical installment or term loans
·2-
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ot any amount secured by tl;rst liens on

real. estate, subject to, the folloWing 11m1-.
ta.tions 1 Each such loan a hall be seoUl'ed
by home property, as herein defined, and
shall not exceed twenty th<tUS&.nd dollarst
provided, that an assoeia.t1on may have in•
vested arr aggregate ·&lUount, not exceeding
t1tteen per cent o.f th.e aggregate balances
ot all lQans held by, ~t,. in loans exceeding
twenty thousand dolla.ra eaeh secured by
first liens on home prope:rtle$ and in loans
secured ·by first liens on other real estate,
but no such. loan shall exceed one per cent
of tb.e asstilts of the association or twenty .
'\ihous:and dollars, wh1cb.$ve~- is the greater .. "
Oertain.1.y this type ot investment cannot come w1 thin the
purview of' Section 369.,.340, supra, unless poa s1bly under that
Which provides that such associations may invest its funds in
a.ceounts of any association doing. business in r1issouri, or
which holds a valid oertitiea.te of insurance from the. Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. ·The word "association"
has been defined under the act in S~ction 369.015, Subsection 1,
RSMo l949t arid readsr
uwhen used in this chapter. the following
words shall have the following meaning: ·

"{1) •Association• shall -mean a savings
and loan association or savings associa.·
tion subjeet ·to the provisions of this
chapter, including such all, association
now using the. name 'building and loan
association•; <~t- -1:- -r:-." ·
In view ot the foregoing de1'1ni tion of tl:l;) word "associat1onu as used_in aaid_chapter, we must conclude that such loans
cannot be authori~ed thereunde;r.;~We shall next consider the only other _possible statute
that might vest such authority to make this type of investment
of' loan, namely, Section 369•-.;.360;, supra~· This statute provides
that such association shall have p~wE.tt' to make, buy and sell
dtreot periodical installments or term loans of any amount,
under eertain specific conditions.. We believe that the provisions o.f Section 369.-,)60,, supra, are not applicable in this
part1cula~ instance, that the proposal is not to make a loan
as contemplated under Section 369..-360_, supra, but to invest

·.
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money in first mortgage building bonds and that is oont:r-olled
by and under prov1t:~1ons ot Section .369,.340, supra.
It has already hereinabov$ been decided that eaid assooia·
tions cannot purchase said tirat mortgage building bonds by
vi:t-tuE;t of Section .369 ~340, supra.·
CON'OLUSlON

Therefore, it is the opinion of this department that
said savings and loan associations cannot invest their funds
in such .first mortgage building. boncis•
The foregoing opinion, whioh.I hereby app:rove, was pre•
pared by my assistant, Aubrey R. Ha:m.m.ett, Jr.

Yours very truly,

JOHN 'JV!, DALTOU

Attorney General
ARH:vlw

